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Publie wo»hlP And Forffl of over
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1111.119ating extrerne view
The "mi7tî#â câlireh n IRenry Howdrd.-Cilap. xlv. , ineaut to be tht- opprobrious nasiws impred in the We bave much pleasure in ackno«ledging the whgt the nature i f this philosophy is', 11

The t»uiitrypxfàou. receipt of the ChurchmaWs Almaivie for 1845, pub-
epithets last quoted; but it is aasuredly no triuniph te explain in my next.
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lent conipilation, which, is worthy of general pair(mage. Toronto, 29th October, 1844.
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'assiet et the corpriation of Queen VietOTÎ14 did There wào à larger attendance ait the Cathédral than W pretty vrell asc«tained, we are enabled to @ay with confidence THE CIIERC-"--AN'S ALMI
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.*Výr*hýêh he reigne, and the revolation from whick lie aprung, throp ana Whaddon, was chiefly directell, te the defence of the article at least, may lie looked for. The rédaction in price W. ROW

the recept te hini vrhieh doits honour te the prapILIce. The revercnd gentleman made ont hie case frotu lebich bu ake#4y taken place, lm aêvanced. the doty1o, the King'Stre

ion in given scriptural authority,'Iogically and conclusivel' . ]ais dise rige. higbest point 20a. per quarter, and at wbick it il likely te ira-
y on Nov. 844.

was net a labo 'e4 oratorical-effurt, but a quiet and. season eble main duriug the winter, *o thst the stock of United 8taw gour

appeal ta the ur héla in tWs country, and wbich in Liverpool alerte âmourits te I»U]31,11@IàEID,

of ilie Appointvwwl by the Gaver- . judgment of bis congrégation. Insome papouges

te appoilit -Wil- it took bigher grouna, and was felicitous where it aumiated 140,000 barrels, muet remaiii in bond till next summer, st THF, PRINCIPLES OF BOOI(-KFE.
ho Queen bas been pleased the subi . with the true spirit of religion. it wu leut, wi4h the exçeption of whatever portion May be re el' E

bam lienry Draper Boq., te he Her Majestyle Attorney General 
XPLAINIED in an Addreas.to a

rt èf the Prov iS of Canada, formerly called Upper pleuing te wateh the effect of the music on the humble opera- fur expert. The. reluit, se far, of this sesson s importations E college; ,nd;.,,Elementary Course of lekmà

...ýUtadn Wil tives from Birminahsm--"ey aeemed staffled with the massive from Canada.,rbows that the Object contemplateil by the corn Délible Entryý by ScoTT Buxiq. Priec Se.

Umm Morris, Baq., te be'Recelver General fbr Cu Wrii of lut year bu been W]y ucured,,in dmwi-ng te th, Sr. Armour & asm&y and jobu Walton, B 0 1

paphleau Esq., te be COM mi harinanie& wheu Randel tliuudeTed forth; and when the more 
ýû kole len

ý by, ssionerufCrown'Lahd- quiet and touchint appeal in Boyce's smthem on bellaif of the fawrence a considerable portion of the produce of the Western Ramesy, Armour & Ce., Kingmnn; A. H. Ar'

bu James Smith, Esqý, tu bc Helr Mqjestys Attorney
- e j 086nz4k s p9or and fatherlemo was Liea red States. À laite return shows, that the experts from Canada, Homnt, ; Graveley j g

) e QW4r&i for that part of the Pnivilwe of Canada, formerly rd, many a hard, and rough-featu 
bn ack»z4 Cubour

Çanoda; Dorniuick Dalcy, Esq., tu be Secretary min was not aghamed te iveep. A more devotioual auditory uP te August tbis seffln, WeTe 307,000 barrels fleur, and dao; and by the publiabers,

Wb& noyer collectea-it *u impossible fhat aOýbOdy could be 237,000 hasbels whezt-the exports to the sarne period of lut IL a W. ROWSB1111à,

a. a worse Christian by suelà solema ýppeaIs through the S'geELCY season having hem caly 50,000 barrels fleur, and,15,000 beah-

of aweet soutids., els whe4t. J. & C. KIRKPATRICK. Torohtoý Angust 1, 1844.

the TRE M.&RKPTS. The service opened with Handel's Overture togît .her, whick

presentdutiesonforeiguproducesm--Wh,,t * ustl»llyselectedAtfestivale. Itwas effectively'executed

ýe%4 i;;Iey 4îe la hy $Ta ri 0391311.1re

0ats 6&, Rye 60. 6d., Beans 59. 9d'> Pe , as 9s.
the band. After the trst lesson, Band l'a 14 Te D um," com- 'IET 4 W. UO-WSELL &re now r".elvin:



cunottake the eaft of a Robl*IA Catholk-'iuld:t Wh% OSigîêr dàwlk: river, whem ib
àà b"i *ë*e- in;

preselat consideratioe odserved Mr. Fitowghi.. -amm y wax-: Y ni tbe
IN. W 'herd ofeovr,0 stood wofilw- ma Wagebodlàml

ü»y aie "dttdly wron&---th«o empa be t,ýrop hý

UNiT ions opou thet point*"' "t Týeée'aWý6iit tý1tîng obse STÔ.R.Ê,ÉTRF,£T, KI1qGSý

Of coum "' mid: Charleul Il 1 do notmean to say 1 Iclve to Pause among them and to retorn to KING STUEST,

the, ne, not ;;ong; 1 only vrant téknow how *ey are bappy,'ebeedui ztnortitug. During my long and plea- TOROWTO.

iloiy %Md, ebdow"a With tmvm"t lhe eau; LER lu SlIver. and Plated Ware, Gold and,
to be set right. But tinte you will not allow the to salnt drive, 1 hùd leisure to reffti upon the happinenu, JLP OUCkg- COld and Gilt Jewellery. Jet Goodi,

«mert-. ondlmýox*-, BrItiRanta Vetal, and Jafflued Wam, Fine Cüaery
This Io the Chwek tk" Bten»l frmd of elif. hring fprward Zoman Cotbolies in the discussion, 1 and upon the goodueu of Hin4 who b" so graciously Wmeb«, Ckx*t.'Plate and Jeweuwli, carendi

14Fa Àtw*"Da. wiü go to the Protestant Diseenters; and 1 would aïk beard. wj prayers and accepted me si; Bit minister. Ellimleing and Dye-sinkliiir otmecuteq

weni on, aod Charles pSd by degmes be-; you fir*4 whether yeu do uot think %bat some of them 1 dined at a little country inn, for my journey wu Ur XU Aigma Cam ptiu pad Jbt ou aouai

«M Mc« and, mort wedded to the q0nions be had hold adi&uut interpretation fvm what you dc4 upun chieiy acrm a part of the ýcountry where there is no 'July. 1842.

*mbrmnd, and incre çoWkuW 1 in the practices be had this artide of the Seed Ftli high road. At tbe begioning of a fine glowing even- JOHN HARTP
omwm«& After "a« hie de0m at Cambridge, Mr. Fitchugh admitted they did. ing 1 reached my weeluded village, then seen for the PAINTER. CLAZIER. GRAINER ANU PRF

he Mmt most of hie tîineat:Weston; and, notýsati&fied Wel! theu,» ilaid Charles, Il 1 repenti do yon tbink fir4t dîne. 1 canne "y with w.hat a dSp and tender (",ru OF Talc ]FIRU or imà%Lr & M42C

ký RBSPFCTFULLY returne thant% for the kla
*jffiAýjj éokm of Sundayocbxa tescher and district. the "cles of the creed essential or Dot-are we to emotion 1 looked rouud upon the cot tagea of my fiS r"ved wbile la copartuershlp, and detiresus pr"cber, and believe tbelà and felz an intertat rime in my heut for them. friendi and the pubitetbat.he bas imoved to the b
dxft«l .,,,commtmW that of Itjner or not 'Ail Cd

-said, ho did not en«Iy like the point- u»known as they then were, 1 came to pasa, perhape, ý2,xr. Poppuw&kL, .;«. in, King stireet, two,
a riegullar speaker, at mout of thje publie meetingli Mr. Fitzhugb.' '£ýwherehe1nteDds the above bui

W4 iby '44mting:mkü». 'Mr-Fitààugh didnot many years among them, to bring the message of their by strict attention and libe rZ tye'r'11801r. stin minit
publie Patronage.S*viotWe love and free salvation to thein, to share in Turonto. 2ôtb m y, 1 1.

«mttyUé theý tuxù a&im w«# "ng, and once: or Cbarlea replieds be orày winhed to ardve et truth, a 94

t*le ventured t à r*Mbuoùue with bis Young couvert and he muet again aok, whether Ur. Fitchugh clonai- their troubles and their joys, to present their Young ÂLIKVIWGO
illéon the M effects that iýet'resù1t from bit holding dered the artièleo of the. çned essential'or not? and helpleu infante at tbe baptismal font, praying 1001ING4188 & PICTURE-FRANE Ul
uMede in St. P*W',s dàtiic;t for publie proyer and' Whyll". isaid Mir. Fîtzbugb, "if you put the quen- thers Ébat a death unto sin, a new birth untoýrîghteou»- A FEW DOORS WEST OF TflE MAI

don in thet etiraisht-forward way, 1 muet autwer, thst neu might be accompliabed in them, to pronounce the King str«to Cébourg*
fi'The ignoIxno nid Mr. pîtihý4ý wili not un. 1 du emodder thom em«tial.$e bleslaing of the eternal Godhead over the bride and SINON MUNR4«àtard *e di&-rence betwixt, yeur office and mine; !I As lYu«ntersand Churchmen, thent"'mdd Cbarl«, bridegroom, to kneel beside the bed of the dying, to

ESPECTFULLY bege le*" to ancoune
ed t1ity *M then be led on to iégilSd thè dissentins "do differ upen the meaning of the emed,,they differ visit the fatherlesp and widows in their afflictiau, and opened, in the TO W N OF COBOU It E
tb*W'in, the saine light es they do the chum-h, and upau the fundamental doctrines of Christianity; there- (ahl howferventlylprayedthatImight beenabled ment for the above Buioijnut,-àuch ne Car
diitW th*,.att" nce between the -two." fore 1 do not see how.your idea of the invisible unity to do se) to keep niysè u s ted f ni the wor lxioking-glau and Pictiate-fmime Making; Ho
7z A", prq aded. Charles,, Il whatil! efects wÎ]l will stand. There: is no unity at all in aùch a caaq; 1 soon beheld the gre.y tower of my cburch, then Ornemental Painting; Glaziug, Gnduing, Nin

gilded with a broad flood of 8unshine; and farther on,noult,, *ven besidest" he addedý wartnly, Il I do not see how, upon Glit Window Comices; Rieh Omaynental 1-hidden by Élie fine old trees which fortn oc useful uti ga. Pan ()Id, and Walnut and Go!
whyý111 -reeoa Ný1ie4,0 it is botter t4t this. ground, atty man can be sure of the truth of the balf 1 G

tbey shoWd go tochurch thawto >& dimpting chapel. opiniom ho boldoq If there be ouly an invisible unity, a skreen froin the north-east winds, a low and vene- Pýrintse-msde te, order, *vd au the shortest ami

The Charch is the establiabed religion of the'eouniry, wheft is the authority to,.go to for guidance in dispu- rable dwelling, built, perchatice, when those -ancient Print@, Malis, and Oil Paintings, Cleaned &uý
trees were planted. A slight feniale form was stand- the best style.

Md therefbre people certain ly onght to itténd churc-h." ted poilits?'# Gilt Mouldinv, fer bordelring rome, always c-ode Raid Fitzhugh. ing near the porch, busily employed in binding up the'%-t Diiléenters are tolomted ý hy the laws of the To the gre IW Ord4r#fmm da Couwry pmgaaYy w
eOpUed, Chârle&. and, if ac, 1 connot a" that "But,"adde4Chixle% we have @ettledthatpoiný; waving tassels of a luxuriant honeyquickle which spread Cobotirg, 12tb 3uve, 1844.

um «ts eontre.ry to the laws by attending their the creeds doubtiess am of the very gmtest service to half over the proWting gable of the bouse. As the
us in the investigation after truth; but etill they are duise stôpl" et the pte, a dear and well-known face UXDER THE PATRONAGE OF TUE UNIxot 6obtraîY io the liwa," said Mr. ritghugh'. not in all cases sufficient, as the differeum among was turned towards me, and In a juoment uly darling W. H. E DWOOD S$

ebie #a llkqw"d açt M040 in gccordance with the men, which 1 have spoken of, fully proige. Let us sister was in my arme.

if hé attended the chureh." take a common caee, even et the " of wearying you, How sweetly my beloved Lisa had anticipated all No.1. Sr. JAMES 18 BVILDIN 08, KING-S
'Olt aby be ýol" observed Charles; but at RU bygoing partly over the gxound we have jnet travelled. tny wishes in the arrangement of every thing about our EG8 respectfully to acquaint his Friend, à

oti r camogt thiàk that such a Very elight evii-if Suppo» that 1, in amSh afier truth, ani directed to new residence. Much of the well-known furniture of B of this City that be bu reSndy fitted up

be held eufficiexit to prevent the A"tles' Creed, which I accept; but after con- our paternal dwelling which bad not been parted with A PRIVATE DRESSING-'RO(

people from reapiug the goud which undoub"y they aideration, refuse to admit the usual interpretation put met my view, and brought a thousand old associations fur their convenience, and ho hopes they wal fi
their patronage,

âwùe î ttending dissériting placës of wumbip. And uPon some one. Particular article of it. suppose 1 wn with it into our new residence. The portraits of rny Aleo, a Room for the aewmmodatlon of Ladib.1"# of *11: chould &% ruere appi eheusion of an tincer- told what the opinion of the Charch ail along bas been father and mother amiled upon me &ëm the walle.- Ho would 'mention that lie has on hmd a qua
taii danger be brought forward to preveut, a peraon upon that "ele ; but I-still do not choose to receive The laige Bible lay in its'old place, upon the study

belonging to the:Chtirt-Ir, frS do4 all the senae thus put upon it,-what, am 1 to do?" table, the. two vas« of Sevre porcelain, whieh I had A Compositiàn for fhe certain cwi of Ri,
,06 bêýwAt he tan du to the population mund him." la such. a case," said Fitzh4ffi, Il there would be remembered as long as 1 could remember any thing)

Mi. Iitthuah diijuo%,ered that his yôun& friend was a difficulty; but 1 do not conceÏve au insuperable one." were, as 1 bail eften seen thetn, filled with rues, and «r Private Entrance tu the Dreeting-Rom
U14: to be driven very etwil'y froin the Pm'tion lie bad Row would you get ôVer in 1" imquired Charlet. stood on the same low ehony cabinet where 1 had ever of the sbop.
takê%.,Rnd 11wrefere said little more ia" the subject. 111 would replièd Mr. Fitzhugh---," 1 woùld a& seen them, and beneath it 1 pemeived the little N4v s"

S«a time Charles continued to preach at hie vise a Person lu such a case,-supposing that the real embroidered stool on which 1 had ut so often M my JOHN BROOKSý
Vreekly lecture, and eartied for bis skill aense of antiquity could be obtained, which 1 much mother, a feet. O)E illà

publie upeakingi and the great mal he d4layed in doubt,-but in such a case, if if cotlid, 1 Ébould advibe 1 trembled with a deep and thrilling -delight, as, for
the man who «éred *uni it, to pray earnestly and the first time in my new character, I opened the book

the c4tuse of relitio'ue freedom. RANJUUL to ldwftiendé and the pub%
go= few months afier the date of the above con- perseveringly,; ind 1 have no doubt but that he would of GoD, to read front it at our family devo4ionii.-- T the very liberal support teeelved. sine@ 1

busineu In this city, begs lesve to intimsttWheu 1 was alone that evening, aloue in eny ownvenxtigt4 a change =ne over the youjig emwaft, bc led intO tmth.' P.EnovigiD to
Se befflt firet of RU, to discontinue bis attendance et .41 But," asked Charles, 0 do you suppoee that Dis- cbamber, my very happiness made me weep, and 1 letf Ne. 4, VXC;Wolal[A ]go'

j the great Protestant meetings, or when he did attend, sentero, who profess to differ conscientiouily froin the My tears flow fi-écely. But how few will understand (bis former Shop heving been partially deatroj
declined to apeak; hie weekly lectures were occasion- doctrines of the Church of England, which 1 imagine my feelingal only those who have struggled through fire in King Street), where he hopes, by elou

_Î4 ýdh>»ed;1 and Brad% ell, t ormation you will. admit holde the creeds ià the sense in which difficulties and opposition, led on by an ardent desire PlInctRalitY in business, tO merit & contilluanct
began to auspea t.bat a reaction had they have always been held,--do you suppose, 1 ask, to become a humble unnoticed pÉtrish priest, even with Toronto, September 26,1843.

tib* PW Îü Charlei's noind, aud that lie woo about that ie ti u Diésenters do not pray to be led that ardent desire in the heart whicb the Psalmist bas -P And OFFWEB IrO UT lit B
energetie e»rtions, simply from being into truth?"" so finely exptessed,-« 1 bad rather be a door.keeper Apply to joalq . 0

'Ünd of a pursuit undertakon without a due considera- Yes, I beUeve tbey doý' reptied Mr. Fitzhugh ; in the bouî;e of my GoD, than to dwell in the tente of
tiop of.t4 labour entailed. and I doubt not but " their prayen are beard and the uilgoffly." THOMAS BILTON

convemtion whieh took place et Wegon At tbis answered." 1 bad retired at au early bour to my chamberl but WOOLL" DIRAPER AIND
% WJMUXGTOU BUMVIWIG3, XIUQperiod will, hepeyer, di8close the true reanous for 1 should bc very éorry iiiUed," observed Charles, not to bed. 1 put out my figh4 and throwing open

Charlees c«duts. Mr. Fitzbugh bad been dining Il to say they were inot; but 1 certainly cannot think tbéwindowllooked out " the quiet landacape TORONTOe
tLATE T. J. PR1ZST0N.ýwith the Fords; and the subject of conversation, du- they are answered in that way which your words would beneath.

019LD lnform hiÎ8 friends and the pu6
ring the èivetd&ýffi turned Upori the nature Rad state.0f seem tu imply they are, vis. that he who thus prays te As 1 stood there, 1 thought of Luther at Me devo- W purchased the entire Stock of Mr. 1
the Church. guided into truth, for he still holds a diltemut inter- tion& 1 woudered nà that he had loved to stand at and wili continue te cmiry on the -b«ium of

1 wisb to kuow your opinion, Mr. Fitthugh;" said pretation of the creed that is, a different creed ftom hie devotions by au open window, as if, it seemed to TmiGou, in the mme 6tyle. Md un the imame
i Mi« :Croft, Il on tbe meaning of the u4ity of the thât which h» been held froin the firot. I would ask me, he could not bear to turn froin the pnre light md predeceimor, and respettfulty solicite a contii


